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Aqueous aolu tions of pyridiae, acetic acid and metby1 alcohol bare been 
sxaminsrl over a wide range of concentrations, and the Rsmao Frguencim 
cornpard with thoae of the parc Iiqnide. P y r i d f m  solntions show striking 
chengm in the position and intensity of many lines which reach a marirnt~m 
with shut 70% of pyridine, after which there are no further apprei~LIe 
ahangee. Tbia concentration corresponds to the hydrate, C, H,N, 2H ,0, 
tbe existence of which i e  i n d i c t 4  by density and vi-ty dmta. A 
oemparison with the spectrum of pyridine hydrochloride solution iudktm 
that the mter moleculee are sttscbed to the N stom mocb in tbe m e  
way M HCl itself. The freqnenei~e for the hydrate show a mter 
mmblance to those of benzene than porn ppridiae i t d ,  the 10.19 Ii- 
beooming l a  intense and the 157 1 line splitting np inta tm oompoente 
aa in benzene. Thc latter abaaga ie verf sensitivs to addition of aster, 
6% producing a broadening, 7.5% pmdaaiag w e l l - m l v d  component 
whiob becornea sberp and strong witb 10% of n t w .  
Acetic a d  shows eqrrally markd c h a n ~  in the C= 0 ftequenm 
nt IS87 em-'. At 95% , a faint b d  line mrkm ite rpparam at 1101 
cm'l wbinb h r n m  reIntimly stronpr with further di tution a d  is the 
only line observed et 76% and lomr mnmntrations. Ih intensity *lee 
inomme witb dilation wlatiwly ta She other linas. The pint of d m u m  
&rnp oornwrponds to tha hydrab CH,COOM, H,O, whioh ia dm t.b 













